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Whether you’re already a mom or are think ing of becom ing one, you know the import -
ance of pren atal care. Mon it or ing the devel op ment of your unborn baby as well as your
own health and well being with a doc tor’s guid ance helps avert poten tial health issues
early. Reg u lar pren atal care ensures you and your little one come out strong and ready
for this excit ing new chapter in your lives.

But the top hos pital in the Phil ip pines, Makati Med ical Cen ter (MakatiMed), believes
that caring for your baby should begin even before you try to get preg nant.
“Pre con cep tion health care makes you aware of how your health con di tion and risk
factors could a�ect your unborn baby, should you decide to get preg nant,” says Dr.
Maria Theresa T. Lopez, an obstet rics and gyneco logy spe cial ist. “It also means know -
ing which foods, med ic a tions, life style habits, and preex ist ing health prob lems pose
harm to your baby.”
If you’re dia betic or have uncon trolled high blood sugar around the time you con ceive,
MakatiMed explains that you increase your baby’s risks for pre term birth, still birth,
and birth defects. Chronic hyper ten sion may develop into pree clamp sia 20 weeks into
your preg nancy. Pree clamp sia has been asso ci ated with less blood �ow to the pla centa,
slow or decreased fetal growth, and pre ma ture deliv ery, among other com plic a tions.
Preg nancy and your thyroid. A well-func tion ing thyroid is also essen tial to a healthy
preg nancy and baby. Shaped like a but ter �y and loc ated at the base of the neck, the
thyroid is a gland respons ible for the hor mones that allow the body to per form cru cial
tasks. “It plays a major role in the growth and devel op ment of our body and how well
our body meta bol izes or pro cesses what we eat and drink into energy depends on
thyroid hor mones,” Dr. Lopez points out.
Accord ing to MakatiMed, the thyroid some times pro duces small amounts of hor mones
(hypo thyroid ism) or too much (hyper thyroid ism). Either way, they can a�ect your
preg nancy and baby.
“With an abnor mal thyroid func tion, your baby could have low birth weight prob lems
with growth and the devel op ment of the brain and nervous sys tem,” Dr. Lopez,
explains.
Could you have a thyroid prob lem? “Signs and symp toms of a thyroid prob lem include
goiter or a swollen thyroid, unusu ally slow or fast heart rate, raised itchy rash, weight
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loss or weight gain, fatigue, and sens it iv ity to cold or heat,” Dr. Lopez says. “A phys ical
exam and blood tests to check the levels of your thyroid hor mones will con �rm if you
have hypo thyroid ism or hyper thyroid ism.”
Med ic a tions can help restore the levels of your thyroid hor mones. They’re also safe to
take dur ing preg nancy and may only need adjust ments in dosage.
Dr. Lopez advises, “Let your doc tor know if you’re tak ing medi cine for a preex ist ing
thyroid con di tion. And don’t hes it ate to tell your health prac ti tioner if you sus pect you
could have a thyroid issue. Once your thyroid func tion is under con trol, you can have a
smooth preg nancy jour ney.”
For inform a tion, call the Depart ment of Obstet rics & Gyneco logy through MakatiMed
On-Call at 88888999, email mmc@makatimed.net.ph, or visit www.
makatimed.net.ph. Fol low @Iam MakatiMed on Face book*and Twit ter.


